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BUSINESS - NOTICES. • otir fat nr6." - Immo poncln..'n that "it
• • i 4 only a question Of expediency-' whether

The publishers of thb .paper offer for salei special laws are enacted by the btlite or Na-
cheap for cash the type (I3revier and Minion) i tionel Legislature is the sheerest `nonstense.
on which theAorrxron has been printed up it.,

Every bright school-boy known better. And'
to this year. The type has been in use halint his brilliant argument that beca:UseCngress:
short time,. and is in good order. There is

i has p

Address Van Gelder & BarnesW
ower under the Cartstitutien Oki, coin

dlenty of it to print an eight-column I paper.
money, it therefse ltas,..qte rigiii. 1.9;': ,,it.ab.., ellsboro), 1 lish a telegraph laonopOly, is not-worth of--42a.---,Tan.l3‘, Gt. \

.• . - . 1 serious refutation. We only ask our re aa-
as. to remember always that these letter"

.:
.......

-I embody ," C. 'lce conclusions and not ours.Attlat tt tecl~~~&o
VITIVESDAY; . IMBRIJARY 1672. (.!

tiational Union Republican Convention,
The mnlcteigned, .conatituthg the 'National Com-

mittee dcsitglinted by the Convention held at Chicago
on t1: 10 tetf of May,180,3, hereby call a cOvention of
the Union Ilepublica party at the city of Philadelphia,
on 'Wednesday-, tho atlfday or June next, at /2 o'clock-
lie,M, /Or Um purpose of nounnatavg candidates for
thoffidea of President and Vice-President of the UM-
tot/...rB.o. tlittie tte is authorised to be represented in the -
Cc,iventlonby delegates equal to tuienthe number of
tiehatorsand-itepresontativea to which it will be mitt-tlel. in the next National Congress,and each organized
Te titary is authorized to send two delegates.
It calling this Convention, the .COMmittee yeuitnda

the country that the promisee of the Union Republican
Convention of I.W have been fulfilled. The statts
lately in rebelliOn have been restored to their former
rotations to the Clovernment Thelaws ofthe country
iv.ve been Cdthfully executed, public faith hasbeenpre,,ervecl, and the national credit firmly established.
Citwernmental economy hue been illustrated by the
reduction, at the same time, of the public debtand of
taxation - end -the funding of the national debt at a
lower rate of :ihtsrest has been successfully,inaugura-

i teal. The rights of naturalized citizens have been pro-
tected by trealias, and immigration encouraged by Jib.

'eral previa:lons. The defenders of the Union have
. beertgratefully remembered, and the rights aut.9 in:

terestlipf laborrecognised. I.aws have been enacted,
end are being enforced, for the protection of parsons_
and property in ell sections. Equalsuffrage has been
ei,grafted on the National Constitution ; the privileges
and immunities of American citizenship have become
a part ofthe organic law, and a liberal policy has been
adopted toward all who engaged in the rebellion:—
Complications In foreign relations have been adjusted
na the interest bf peace throughout the world, while
the natal/al honor has been maintained. Corruption
bas -been -exposed, offenders punished, responsibility
cre.RW.4l',"tate,-guards established, and 'now, as hereto--

, fore, the Republican party stands pledged to correct
fin 31.)11£011 and carryout all reformsnecessary to main-
tain tho purity and eltlclenCy of the public get-vice.—
To ea:Willie and firmlyestg.blieb its fundamentalprin-
ciples, tre invite the co-operation of all the citizens 01
the United States. /
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, . .
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ftepubilean State Comfention.=
IltsailcSraus REPLIMICAN,J3TAT2 CENTRAL

Cowarrrs.r. O TENNSYLVANIA.
in pursuance of the resolution oftho REPIII3LICAN

STATE cr,sTrt.ti. COMMITTEE, adopted at Harris-
bul ff Jan. 18, 1872, a REPUBLICAN STATE CONIT.N-
Tlt,_,;, compo9o of Delegates frOp tatll Senatorial and
Itepre,tentAtiva_Distriet, iu IhanuNbor .t' which such
DIf 3 tr.:CMG CI the tegtsinturcr, vitt rtteet-hrthe
Trail of the House of Representatives, nt Harrisburg,
at I O'cloch, noon, on 'WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of
Ap:.l, A. D. 1872, to nominate candidates for Dovernor,
.1u..140 of the Supr6rno Court, Auditor General (should
Ilia Lsgialature provide for the choice of ono by thepr 2 2,) tUld du Electeral Ticket ; and alO t 3 elect Sen-
tat—, ti and. Representative Delegates to represent this
:Rat.: in the REPUBLICAN NATIONALCONVENTION,
to b. hold at Pl2lladc,lphia Juno 5, 1572.

w,:rl Est.torr. . TtUSSEL'L, EURETT,r. Housrmt, Chairman.
Lum.:s3. Secretaries

f'. Lrrf.n.
rYSILIDELPIIIA, Feb. 5, 1972,

I:gild -eloed In New York last Saturday at
I 1

;;;ebraska stems emulous of Louisiana,
I,a-,-ing a thrifty legislati've squabble on
BM Members or a Legislature locked

1.): their owu chambers by the Govern-
nor, and upon breaking in finding diem-
selue!% without a quorum, and Sergeant-at-
\.rnl3 in hot pursuit of the skulkers, are in-

tere3ting but hardly edifying spectacles.

The death of ion. Henry S. Evans, of
West Chester, Senator froiti the Fifth di,
triet, leaves the Senate again tied between
the two political parties. The result i seen
in the dead-lock of last week on the M'Olure.
Gray case. For Over thirty-five years Mr.
Evans had been editor of the Village Record,
one of.the ablest country newsgapers in the
Staid.

The Clinton Reirablican indorses Judge
Williams's elnims in the following thorough-
going paragraph:

"Judge H. W. Williams, of Tioga coun-
ty, has been named for the scat on the Su-
preine.-_Bench -of this State, to be filled in
October next. Judge Williams is a sound,
clear-headed, scholarly gentleman, an astute
lawyer, and learned and impartial jurist.
We should be glad to see him nominated by
the Harrisburg Conventftn."

Late news from Mexico indicates that the
anrez Government is about to "peg out."

It has already lasted longer than the eve-
raiz,3 in that land of pronmpiamentoes.—
'Therti is'a foolish rumor that Juarez has ap-
plied to President Grant for assistance, and
that th6' latter has promised his support as

1.1 ,:t "alternative we judge to be one
01 thofp half truths which make the largest
lie,. ti

,

Mr James Tertllhger, late Qlerk of the
New York'Senatc, has at last resigned that
fmsition, being thereto incited by conelugive
proof that he has heretofore used the ofike
as a means of making money. lie received
several thousand dollarsfrom the State prin-
ters for " proof reading," they say: as
gratuity, ite says; but both agree that it %vas'
paid'to ode whci never earOal it, and who
had it in his power to increase or diminish
ihe profits of the parties paying. Every
reader-can-draw his own conclusion of the.
naelning of the affair. There aro laws on

: 41.1tots. of New York rendering
0:1 partie:; to Ow trait...action filble.to pun-,

ilkeY " in
tiw

141 i3c,potdkan, zsoine_.,f .tittltr•

1)!

Fritlay, the 9th,:uTtts an unlucky clay in thd
Sentit6nt-Wnshin.-gton,.witnessillgilte defeat
of the genehl nninesty This unfortu-
nate result was doubtless occasioned by at-.
taehing Mr. Burin/el.'s' amendmenti to' the'
bill, and we regret to, see that during the

past week that his intention
to repeat the'sanie ,untnetiver with the,bill
sent up from the House, whenever it shall be
taken from the table of the Senate for ac-
tion. The nthendinentior- Nt-itLebithe Sena-
tor is so tenacious is iittendpteellre the

-

civil of nit eitizene-o :Viaterer..enn-
ditiOn or race ta, eVery. part (Of„llie,cofilltry.

tr-; r-er.iiitlns"irticinainenily..prOper. and it

.A.ques: ton which has jn_q come up
13,c,y,,1,m41 it ~eetni Catlit)lik•

tp.ntlfsrernn luft :t buipisome tfrque,! to re•
who i 5 to say in.ascP.s for the loqintpr'o•

~q 1 I fernpr ,i the revenne de-
mlnrl:l that the plies $,113;11 ply a eellateral
in11....117.tne0 tux on the amount bequeathed

`him. But the clergyman refuse 3, contene.-.
that the saying of. mac.se3 is a valuable

consider:Rion, nad that the land wilka him
for that purple ty..tis left ni4• as an- actual
barest,,.but 4s a remuneration for labor to

performed'on his part for the benefit of
the testator. If-this novel position can be
7mtintained,it may logically involvesome
legal consequences more unpleasant to' his
re:fete-dee' than the payment of an inheri-
tance tax.---The cßeFlon,-Ims been referred
to '3ccretary'rfatir.el) ror soltition:

s maid be passed. And it is properenough,
told, that the civil rights of the despised and
bated portion of our citizens should be se-
cured by the same act which grants forgive-
ness and complete amnesty to the most gull-

It is hardbrilepcssary te'saythat..,,m differ
radically from ninny of the views, held by
curl- 11-whinvast vorrosisorident; ztre

compelled this week to indicate Orr (Neet;
ence by the fnct that-he is not•ottlyln errerl
in his concluFiimis but is especially lame ineastiMed facts.: 'E'er instaniA ,tt
tun!, asiceSaYs,'tliatOur legislative.accitts'i
for tlcel3ttite tare CleCtedOpjy once in two,
:rears. In this State, and in niftily others,
tim.-„taem.b6rs_Of!tarlrAye'rHouse arc cicetsd
nnunittlyi and u vfrylittle:stiidf of 'the pa-
litical system, the: country'

•

taught " C. 31.".tbet fact, and perhaps saved-
th-C infiteden of his ihiglifflein -netious

oni! the •p3at,-;.i!etlucl koYeritme.nt :.fOr

ty -of their- late oppressors. But unfortu-
nately in this case the Constitution requires
a two-thirds voto pass an amnesty bill,
while a civilrig' is bill can be passed by a
simple majority, That Mr. uruner's'amend:
latent iS genuine democracy:every candid
man must admit but the Democracy that
appears in Cong.ess under that natnEL isn't
the genuine kind, and so this 'amnesty bill
iViiiillie—ciVilliglitrattachitreiirsuffered-{lc:-
feat at the hands of the late rebels' special
champions. We trust the Senate will at
once pass the arum-sty bill sent up..by the
liouie, and then let-both houses pass a well-
considered civil rights bill, and.vie shall be
happily rid of this question of etisie,'whe-
ther white or black, so fur as the statute
book can rid us. Time and education will

_ .

800n'coniplete the good work.

Mr. Henry C. Carey, the eminent,political
e:.•onomist, has written a pamphlet against
the principle of international copyright.—
His position would P-Zin, at lirst Mush, to

"be inconsistent with Mr. Carers well.known
views in,favor of ,i4tection of ;home indus-
try—if; indeed, he W,Ctitid admit authorship
to be an industry. [Tit he places his oppo-
sition to the copyright entirely, upon the
ground of itoitey *and- expedlencY\ He ar-
gues that Americans profit larsely'hy their
present '4liOrlttnity_.„-.Of buying ;cheap re-
prints of foreign publicationS, while Ottly a
few Of our authors are; injured thy, it.',. He
also plinks on publiiliers" gain lly the 'pre-
ventionof inottu6oy in the republication
of foreign,books.. lie seems to ignore en-
tirely the question of the right thus to ap.
propitiate' the product of another'S labor
with6ut compensation. If literary prOduc:L
tions ire property=and we adniit they are
by es ablishing a national copyright—it is
diffictit to see why they are not entitled to
as in 13,eh- protection as any 7otlier kind of
property.. As to giving ,foreign publishers
a mon poly of our market; we are as'strong;.
ly opposed to that as any ortd can be. Let
Mr. Carey place as high an impost duty on
foreign books as he pleases,; but we do insist
that not only justice lint :Com-m'on- decency
requires that we shouldpay foreign authors
a fair compensationfor the. `fruits of their
genius and labors which Ne so largely en:-
joy. We should do this, too, in the true in-'
terest of our own authors. Mr. Carey's eth-
ics scent to be purely of the commercial;
sort; but after all, honesty is the-best policy
with nations as well ns individuals; '.- .

The most interesting ricent event in the
field_ fnational politics s the resignation by_
Col. Forney of his position as , Collector of
the Port of Philadelphia. Ile writes to the
President that he accepted the ofike most
reluctantly, becausebe apprehended itwould
seriously interfere with-his business, and es-
pecially withhis independence as a journal-
ist. His letter goes onto say, " Ten months'
experience has so entirety confirmed this im-
pression, that V find myself constrained to
send you this, 'my resignation of that office,
to take effect on the frst of March next. I
shall then return to ay profession ,as a far
more congenial field of 'usefulness, and de-
vote all my efforts to my newspaper.and to
the energetic support of the principles of
the great Republican party." The peculiar
tone of this has excited no little comment
among those politicians who think they can
"read between the lines." Some think it
means that the editor of the Peas is prepar-
ing to oppose Grant's re-nomination; oth•
ers, that he is intending to support him with
better effect,' because'more independently;,
,others, that helivishes to heal the breach be-'
omen the President's friends and

, -

anti-slavery leaders, Sumner, Greeley, and
Schurz; others, 'still, that he is getting him-
self in Position fill Cameron's shoes in
the Senate. This fast hypothesis receives
so me support from the Washington telegrard'
in the Pfe.4;4 announcing the-resignation. It
:al's an independent journalist should hold
no office except one of high honor, or one
conferred iiy" the people, and that a seat in
the Senate or House of Representatives is
very different from the Collectorship, and
leaves an editor measurably independint.-:-r
But it is only fair' to assume that the true
reason for his resignation is the one given
in his letterand in a subsequent,editorial.,
a here he says thai lie_gc,ies back to hisjonr-.

" W4ll eaille4tPlllllo4e 1 -:.e.l"o(l6 `the.
11:11)‘1l. 111111-tO eo Optatelil'ilre' lfrent: work

I,C,irtii"witiiin the line:l of the' Rep
eari-p:trtyr.":' We A-eleoine him heartily to

i if ,%tlik

The Work of Congress.
In Ili: Senate, on thel2th, numerous pe

,igned by leading citizens were pre-
:•tato..i in favor of reformir4 the manner of
appointing: to and removing'frorn office, also
'one in f Ivor of an international copyright
law. Mr 'Wilson introduced a bill to place
'colored soldiers on an equal looting wiPi,
white, ds to • bounties and pensions; Mr:Sum ner introduded a resolution for-the.

nt meat of a select committeeof .seven to
investigate,sales of ordnance stores alleged
to here been made by, our Gorern.tri—eitt-fo
Frante dilifogilho.7-wer between +lie later
power and Germany in 1870, Tile
,ton, which went over under the rule until

. . .

to next days excitea. zgreatlnferedii'Tlie
motion to reconsider the Chidao relief bill
Was carried by a vote of -25 to 22. - In the.
House a bill was introduced and referred to
proTitlCfor the construction of ten Ifistejass
Iron steamships, of-mit less than .3,000 tbria
each, to :connect the' ports of the
States withforeign ports, and to geggre to
the Government the us of the same foipos-
tal, naval, and other puiposes; also d bill to
place printing materials-on the frCO hlso
a bill to preiont the briberysiand cotipption
f United States officers. Mr.-Kelley pre-

"seated a petition of three women asking to
be heard by the Muse -,ipiort:*f*tiieli
Clairuloi a right to. voti.. The" request •u-iis

. denied by a vote of 86to 95. A motion was
#144,q to attispepl th;Arules and adopt ayasq•

...
...- . •

lution in favor of repealing all duties on tea I -shall be invested in United State 4 five per

_funb d itk i^the Treasury of theynyed;anticeollsee, 'which was adopted by a vote ()t. I cent. bonds, which shalliconstitute a per--
140 to 27. A bill wait introduced for the re- ora,1: ates;--ti, e nown as the -national 'clues
organization of ?the . Treasury Department,-btiOnal fund' That one•htilf the netOwe-WS-

,tif'sairl sales-and the wholeincome of tim':' In tlie Senate;pohisplt, 147:bi1l t 6 eitti- , educationalfund shall he apportionedninon
_,

. A
ble the President: rctße U. S. . , fife several zuates ana Territories inproper--ladies OW ”... •

_ .

`don to their population 'between the, ages.o:
.ifull Wary WheneVer th4sk; are-Pertnanently::

_Aisabled•lnithe.;perfortaltoce et:theiftluti9t 1 four. and twenty-one- yearm' "I,Ctlii&d, that
for

... •
was debaied; alSe the LegislaWe APpropif-':I be madeaccordingto theilitin.of the illite-,
atlon bill. No action Was, When in,either i racy of their respective populations, as
case,.. In the lipusel,a;.l3l4 foK the erection _shown from time to time by,the last prece,
of a public building in Albany at an ex. ding census of the United States; that any

• i ^State-or Territory mayrupplylifty• per cent;
of its share of said fund for 'the: first year,Tense of 850 000 Was;rePorted 'and passed

In spite.of She strongr oppositionnf...mF., Gan_ and-ten per rent. for any subsequent year,
. to the maintenance of one or More schools ,

for the instruction 'of teachers of common
schools; said sum, after the first year, to be
appropriatedlwholly to the payment of tea-
chers of such schools.

Each State'and TerritOry shall, before re-
ceiving its propertion-of•isaid fund, engage
.that it will provide by: laW •for the free edu-
,cation•of all its children ;between the ages
of ,six and sixteen years,.and will apply all
;;nptteys which, it shall receive under this act
in accordance With its conditions; Provided,
that no moricyri'shall he withheld hem'any
State or Territory for the reason that the.
laws thereof provide for separate schools
for white children ;and ; blayk children, or
refuse to organizes system of mixedschools.
- That one or more free schools for all chil-
dren between'the ages'- of six •and sixteen
years shall be kept.open in every school dis-
trict in the States and Territories receiving
the benefits; of this -act, for at least three
months in each year.

The bill further enacts penalties for ,mis-
applying said fund, and gives ,the Circuit
Courts of the United States exclusive juris-
diction of all offenses committed against the
provisions of this; act. .

field, yhoittited that this was-a test case and

wouldlead toappropriationsfor buildings In
other places costing in all abOut 42.0,00,0,7
000." The remainder of :.the session was
spent in the debate of-the NavalAppropr-
iation bill. The amount appropriatedby the
bill is nearly $18,000,000.

The whole tiinuof the Senate, on thel-lib;
was passed debate on fir, Sumner's'.reio;

lution introduced on the 12th• in relation to

the safe of ordnance stores to France. Mr.
, •

Stunner disclaiined any intention of making
a political point against the Administration;
he only,wialied to,yintycate our good name.

31114 other senators, including
Conkling, Sherman, Wilson, and Carpen-
ter, thought it had been introduced far po-
litteactlect merely, but were in favor of
the fulle'sqlscussion of it. The Senate ad.
journed wiihout_ action upon it. In the
House the bill to repeal the existing duties
on tea and coffee was reported and referred
to the CoMmittee ,of. the Whole. 'Bills`to
erect ptitlicl.Rildings at:lnditnapplia,. Cin-
cinnati, Quincy, and Hartforda-Were reported
and debated. The Army Appropriation
bill; calling for $29,548,000, was reported.
A. resolution,of inquiry as to the:saletedf
naval materiel since June, itio, was adopt-
ed. The rest of the session was pas.sed in
debate of the Naval Appropriation bill. '

Most of the Senate's time on the 15thwas
spent in debating Mr.; Sumner's resolution,
M6ssts-. Hamlin and Conkling attacking, and
Stunner and Schurz sustaining In the
ildise the bill fOrtfie erection of a • govern-
ment building at Quincy, pr, was passed.
The NavalApProPtiatitin bill was then ta-
ken up and considered until the adjourn
merit

A resolution was adopted by the• Senate•
last Friday to print 25,000copies of the case
of the United States against Great Britain.
The consideration of the resolution to in-,
vestigate• the, sales of arms by the War De-
Tartment to France duringthe Franco-Prus-
sian war was resumed. Messrs. Morton and
Conkling 'denOunced,' the retioltition, and
Sumner, Schurz, anti Tipton argued in fa-
vor of it. Without reaching' a, vote, the,
Senate adjotumeduntil.Monday- The-House
passed a luitriber of private bills, .but did no
business-of general importance. -- --

The Skit°. Legislature.-
A sta - ent was made on the 9th in the

--,,,.

Senate that a:bilytad recently been passed
,by both houses of,the Legislative contain:
,

,ing a proviso, but it had-been sent to the
Governor from the House, tiiid-sigued, with-
out the proviso. Aresolution was adopted
directing aninvestigatlo'n of the matter.—
Two more Senators were added to the com-
mittee on the WC-lure-Gray contest, Making
in all-five Republicans and folq Democrats:
A bill securing to married womentheir sep-
arate earnings was favorably reported; also
n billpreventing the sale- of liquors on elec-
tion day. A report 'was presented disappro-•
ving the Civil Code recently revised r by the
Commissioners. A bill was introduced. au,
thorizi-ng the Court -of Cumberland county
to open the judgment *in the case of Paul

ifSch ppe, convicted of murder in the first
'tie de, and to grant ~.a newtrial._ In. the
Ho se a bill was favoiably reported*provi
din that in case of the deathof an Audito
Ge eral or Surveyor General between'the
Mit :of , their election and assuming office, anen, ,officer shall be chosen at the next elec-
tion.' Both linuses-adjOurne- o . e.,..

.

' ' ;i-i -th - 12iit'
.instant.- -

• The Senate held' three- Aessions on the
12th, and almost the whole time was devo-
ted to the 31'Clure-Gray contest. The com-
mittee to which the matter wasreferred
seated a majority report signed by the five
Republican members, in substance that the
petition not having been presented to the
Senate within ten days after its organiza-
tion, cannot as the law now4s be acted on
by the Senate. The majority also reported
a bill providing for the present and all fu-
ture cases of/the same kind. !The Demo-
cratic minority reported •in favor of.the
power Of •the Senate totry the contest under
the present law. A long debate followed
on the subject,,consuming the whole after-
noon tnid.evening_sesqYmq • niti int-closethe
majority resolution was rejected •by a stria
party vote--15 to 15. The minority resolu-
tion was then rejected by the same vote.—
The Senate adjourned- leaving the bill in
the committee reporting it. No business of
general importance-. Was-Ininsicted in the
House.

A joint resolution!waa passed in the Sen-
ate on the 13th for the examination of the
Harrisburg water works. The M'Clure-
Gray contest was debated, butno conclusion
was reached. In the House a bill to in-
crease the pm of the Commissioners of the
counties of M'Kean, Clinton, and Elk was
passed.
• The Senate spent.almost Oil whole of the
14th in the discussion of the vexed lil'Clare-
GraY case. Lithe afternoon a . bill on the
Same sabfeet,4lileh' had passed the House
in the forenoon, was taken, 'lip, when Mr.
Billingleit moved to amend it,by proVidiag
that each party in the Senate Should :selectitlibtiWrillemea; l'th:e .eirtntliittee to try
the
.

oho-
sen.by lot. ...This propositicin-Was debated
the ieniainZer.a..the"..dak, but. to:ibte was
reached on it until the next morning; when
it was defeated by a tie vote, every Demo-
gruf voting against it. , •

'

•

Most of the "sessionlif the -Senate On- the
15th Was spent in discussion of the case of
the WClufe-dray contest, but nothing was
defected, evefy vote resulting in a tie of 14
to f4—the RePublicans voting obc way and
the Democrats the other. In' the 'House a

.

long debate took.pince on the propositiontcr
remove the-quarantine • slitliOn at Philadel-
phia further down the.river, andthe project
was finally defeated byn,vote of a 7 yeas to
41 nays. The 241'Clur'e-etraYante-stbill was
taken up, and -the Senate's amendments
Were not concurred in, and a*,conference
ecininiittee Was appointed oh tile'PhrfOlthe•
House. A bill was passeikrigulating

from. :•Judghientl ' of ,Idstices of :the
Peace, requiring the appellant to make oath
that the appeal was not taken for delay.

niMil

Ellnoigkrit foirl the POople.
..The educational bill passed by the HouseOf Representatives at -Washington -conse:
crates and forever setsapart the net proceeds
of: the public lands for' the -education of the
pOple; Provided,,tbat the act shall not int.
pair tbe,pre-emptjoin laws4owx:fonaei Jluz
it the power of Congress overthe public
domain, interfere withthe granting ofbounr .ties to soldiers and sailors of the late war,
nor affect in any manner 11w .existing jatv4
and regulations in regaid, to the adjustment:
and payment to States, upon their admission
into the Union,- five per centum of the net'
preceedi-cif the sales of the public lands
withtheir respective limits. ;

At WI efose of .each fleas) year -.une-halfthe net proceeds.oi)f saes gflpitbliaiands

OUR WASHINGTON LEI TES.

W'AbHiffaTON, Feb. 12, 1872.
CENTIIALIZATIOI4, WHAT .DOE6T MEAN?

Whenever some greatand beneficent mea-sure is pending like that which sets apart
forever the proceeds of the public domain
for the promotion* o> public:,Qchoole,. or a
law for the protection -of immigrants in
trvnailu, or proiision for apostal telegraph
system, the cry is raised of ." centralized
despotism." No greater absurdity has ever
been formed into a partisan watchword.

The-people haVe two sets of legislative
agents whom they elect every Two years.—
One Set they send topongreAs and the other
to the State LegislatUres; and as both are
changed equally often_ and are equally de-
pendent upon the will of the majority, it is
only'a question of expediency whether the
law shall be enacted by the one or the other
legislative body.

Uniformity of laws is essential to the uni-
ty of a nation. The national' bankia have
done not-otily much to consolidate tts, as a
nation, but they; are both .acoicimical and
convenient. Suppose Congress never had
the power of creating a uniform coin or
currency—how loOse Would be the bonds of
union_ betweenthe States.
,;I.3'nlTOittFifY-fifid' 'l24kill of administration
`constitutethe gi-eat science of goveipment
for our futtirei and if we expect to-hold
this greatcontinent together, _with the ever
varying,interests, the nmst teach the people
to look to Congress for a correct solution of
policy, instead of fostering sectional pecu-
liarities:urider tincspecious form of State
Rights.

Tar. WASIITNGTON TREATY QUESTION.
The petulant retnarks of Mr. Gladstone

and the sudden, cOseless, and ilheonsidered
agitation of the London press,- in
England seems to be capable of manufactu-
ring ready-Made-opinions-for the entire isl-
and, have taken the official'public by sur-
prise. _Thus far tt, has been regarded as a
political dodgeto iegain lost popularity and
to stem the growing tide of resubilcanism.
If England's old hostility can be revived,
republicanism will to some gtent share the
odium of the Republic; butAhis is a dan-
:gerOlA'iiirat;lor 'the ilOgs of discord and
war are more easily let loose than chained
again.

---

Let us "state the ease as brieflyas possible.

iiThe Boardlof Arbitrators (Gres 'Britain,
the United -States, - and: Switidri 1;d)..have
before it as theft; the tOffaiti Ifelieaty
and,the protoeoroft proceeditga: -_, •

If then the United States, the -plaintiff
in this case,' has chained damags beyond
the-letter-of :ihe treaty,.England,--,whalethe
defendant, can demur :and • ask{- that the
Board strike so much from the case; or it
can plead the geneml issue, traversing that
portion of the- complaint which relates to
consequential damages: If then, notwith-
standing thisl demurrer, the Board should
award damages not sanctioned by the trea-
ty, England Would be in a position to repu-
diate said treaty for misconstruction, and
take the consequences. .

As the case stands, England has no right
to hold in advance that the Board agreed
upon will not do justice in the case. If she
has not lawyers of sufficient ability to meet
Evatts,..lt. is her misfortune; but perhaps
she can procure them on_ the continent, or
even in the United States.

The damages claimed by the United States
are three fold: First, for the actual destruc-
tion of the ships and property captured by
the Alabama and othercruisers. Secondly,
the. damagesicausekto .our commerce by
the rise of the ra a of insurance, which
drove our ships om the sea; and, lastly,
the damages cause by the prolongation of

ithe_war. . . - -

"The last class of damageshowever is only
urged as collateral, to show how great our
grievance is, and ri,)t for the purposeof get-
ting an equivelent,lbecause nohuman pow-
r can adjust the amount. The last class of

4emote damages was properly presented in
aid of 'the two former, and; as a lawyer's
argument, is In proper place. It is for Eng-land to show that under thi treaty and the
generateoustruction of laws no-treti6li;can
betaiisir cif. damages of so remote a degree,
It seems to us that a request from the defen-
dant to the plaintiff in this case toplead and
4gua his case in accordance with his views,
L 4 both impudent. and ridiculous. If we
must fight it slut, there can never be a case
where the right isso completely on ourside.
'...t iinw- MAO* ROUSE t:41,14:34g4g y0jw....-

•InfluentiaLmen of. both ' litical.partiesir'e liiiiiirniiiihe question or he erection of
'suitable custom house buildings inview
York city upon the batterTgreundsk.. .f,

. Now since the exterior wall of the post
office edifice has been raised to the second
story, the public begins' to realize that the
post office building will be the most magni-
ficent modern structure in the world. Few
persons can realize the overpowering effect
of a structure whose first story is thirty feet
high. Elevators of course are a necessity
to convey persons to. the upper stories, 24

Itind22 feet.high:respectively, and they have.been amply provided. •- • - = ---;

coNIPTRoLttn OP TILE CURRENCY.
, .The pro mpt =confirmation of Mr, Hurl-

burd tirbe'Oumptroller of the Currency for
the next tieyears is a ,IN:411-4e§erypi com=
pliment to *able, ofl3-
tut MI. Auiltiurd I.s.prie of .the best andilefesti esecufive Oiteerq 4n Wishingt,or? tgnext4pleitiAt'Aeo
hold office without' a competitive' eininiria-
tion. • - 'C. M.

OURyiIIIIO44ITRT LEVR.
• .I. t:lr Tx.* litsPoivr, Feb. 14, 1872

. Astitofei:--4`,Once a_pan ond.,
twice a child" is an old saying—older. than
I am, at. lelpt,.,:for lt„lvus an " old saying"
wlien I was a.boy. Dwonder if- it is not ex-
emplifiedin my case, thoughIprotest against
being .cOnsblered an old lUD, for it was.
-years after I had left the old Granite State
when a,child, or at besta boy, before Icould
look-upon any other place_ I as •bome• andnow; so far us that is concerned, the same
feeling comes back, theSeine homesickness,
the same longing for the oldscenes, divided
indeed between the granite, roeke,

. the. rip-.
pling brooks, and the qniet )1196.2A-tie old

.

Puritan Sta te and the lofty hills, the rapid 1
streams, and the pathless 'woods of old Ti-

' .:,-Tintay be prejudiced in favor of scenes
and. peopleAvith whomI have had alife-long..
'aiioCiatiOni.b4 it seems to me that haix)int

~,

'Of enchanting :scenery, an 1 in i 111 -0. ,hu-..
imnityletiregions excelthe N. 3...,f-iii(.-4 ler:,
-,teiw counties are ahead of yours, ; . iffew
towns are more beautiful than Wellaboro.

Though ntver much of a hunter, it seems
to -me that a camp in the woods of TlOga,
even now, with a jollyset ofltnters,r—the
Colonel, and Bacchus, and thele " mighty
hunters" of- Charleston, especially sirice"t e .
two former, it is said, have joinedthe Tem-
plars,—would be a greatre llief from the mo-
notony of city life and ( the loneliness of a
place where every man isl attending to his
own business and intent, soul and body, up-
on making money.

Why should it be so, that money making
has becothe the main busilitess . of life? We
call.. it getting a living and/ laying up• some-
thin'g for, old age. 1s it necessary for that
purpose :to direct all our energies into that
channel? Is it necessary .o fret And .fume
and calculate and contrivle, night and .day,
year in and year out, in order to fence out
poverty and furnish ourselves with meats
and drinks and clothing, e quiet fire to sit
by, and a comfortable be to lie on.? Who
Says that it is not? Thy that find 'them-
selves in old age in quietpossession of quiet
neglect,. with the undisimted privilege of
looking with quiet env3i upon their rich
neighbors, and of .taking the lower seats in
the synagogue, while they who, by restless
'activity; untiring vigilance, and calculating
management have. secured " the great re-
ward," go up higher toreceive the adulato-
ry deference of their fellow laborers, who
have .quietly toiled that hey might, occupy
their present exalted pos tion.

their Gdiettintent; they are running- it by
their own'agents. Their agents have made
good returns for the confidence repeal d in
them.. Objections raised by it-' few men bi-
side the Republican party. furnish no evi.
&nee thatthe great body of thelieoplc arc
diSsatlifiedvtiirth•the party.- It would ,be alrairaele;lalntoit, '.it some objection's werenot 1Wsed..-OpOsitiOn is looked for asamatter,
'..or cow-ie.-from We IE/into-era* '" 'lli their
vocation, .Hal," But all the reasons ate
with the Republicans. There is no !reason
why the people should trust the Democrats.
Even if' their affairs- had been badly, man-
aged, they Would hesitate-long before they
would `commit this Government, with its
vast and precious Interests, to the atty of
Buchanan and Breckenridge and Toombs.

We caw judgeof the future -only by ,the
past. The Republican party has been faith-
ful to pledges; it has been tried, andaot
found wanting. Its principles, more than
any others that could be conceived,. are In
consonance with the feelings, the impulses,
the judgment, the hopes and aims of the
American people. We believe the people,-
guided by the experience of the past, will
still confide in this party. We do not be-
lieve they wilt abandon it to defeat as long
as it adheres to its great cardinal principles,
and redeems itsledges us faithfully as it
has done since t ie administration of public
affairs was consl led to its -hands in 1860.
Washington Chronicle.

Darwin's doctrine about natural selection
and the survival of the best, in the great
race of life must be true Perhaps so; per-
haps not. How isi it? Are the rich the
happiest? Do riches consolidated in masses
remain consolidatedi? I.k)ok at the rich men
of the country; poo one, rich in old age.
Qastyour eye along to the end of another
generation; where are their riches? Scat-
tered to the four wins of heaven, to be
gathered up by that other generation who
began life poor also "ine generationgath-
ered' and anotherkene tinn scattereth."—
Solomon understocid tmatter in his day,
if indeed the quotations from Solomon.—
So has it always ben;• so will it always be.
It is God's ordinance. so is the world to be
improved; so are generations to ,be made
better, both physily and mentally.

Shall we say mile better morally?. Yes,
morally. The world Is Improving. Mor-
ally, physically, and nintldly are men bet-
ter nowthan they*are; in thOpe surly ages
which the loi7ers of th ancient so ,fondly
denominate " the good told times_"

With all our restlessness and fuss a 0fttplo .to getrich, ice aie fax ahead of those.
good old times. Beneio‘lent—see the ill-
nßist inexhaustible sum given for charita-
ble purpot t lem by billions.—
Righteous-- !elus notwithstanding
all 4:cur cc I our iteration; the
great mass of our people love to deit-right
eously by theirlrighbitirs, Kind and cour-
teous—let the m n or woman come forward
who would wantonly irjure the feelings of
those by whom they at surrounded. Well,
well,.this, on the wh le, is a Very good
'Vorld, and there are a great many very
good men and women living in it. It is a
better world than any 'nie have been acquain-
ted with—a. good deal better than misan-
thropes are in the habit ofgiVing it credit
for being,

• The small pox, however, seems to hate
depreciated its value as faris, Williatrisport
is concerned. We have had quite a number
of. cases and a few deaths, and circumstan-
ces render it probablethat the disease fluty
increase. We hope not, however. Though
small pbx prevails here, yet there is not the
tenth part as much as we have credit for.—
When you hear of a hundred cases, sit
down anti write ten. Yours, truly, J. E.

IfERMAIC SOCIETY.
LectureCourse--4871'72.1

TUBfullowlug lecturer's been Levu ougsged fur
!female Lecture Course fur the en.utug season:

Mara) 4. 1872
1118ich 17, lb?

ANNA E DICKINSON
EDWIN ft CHAPIN...
HENRY WARD BEECHER
CHARLES "CARLETON"COYFIN

M, F. ELLIOTT, Prad't
JOHN I. MITCHELL,
DUOil YOUNO,
JEROME B. POTTER,
J. IL RO3ARD, Raer.

Jan. I. 1572.4 f &tabagets

For Sale or Rent.
rum Shoe Shop and Fixtures onCrafton Street, °pl.

posits Wagner's Tailor Shop. This is a goofchance for any one desiring to engagein the businese.Fcir particulars, inquire at C. W. Sears' Shoe Shop,onMain street, lit door east ofVan Born's CabinetSho•
.

Feb. 7. 1872-Sw. L. SEARS.

• _Farm for Sate.
nsubscriber for the drat time, offers his farm,for

o, 1,...4.4.1 on the Weilaboro and Lawrenceville-
Railroad in Middlebury township,- Tioga Co., Pa., nine
miles from Tloge, eight from Wellsboro, and one-fourth
mile from Middlebury Depot and Junction of the Elk-
land, Osceola andKnoxville roids,•vontalning 156acres,
well adapted to dairying plirpOies, —three hundred
bearing apple trees, choice varieties ; large peach or-
chard, frame house andbarn thereon. For further in-
formation, inquire ofthe enbeeiTheron the premises.

A.\B. S. BRI4OB.
Jan. 81, 1872-tf. Crooked Creek, TiogaCo., P

House and Lot for 'Sale. ,

Trsubscriber offers for W.nehishouseandlot.
incoln Street, opposite Jacob Sticklin, in Wells-

bozo, onreasonable tering. Said house\ is in good can•

dition, and a choice lot of fruit troes Ortsthe premises.
Forparticulars inquire of GEO. F. 'BERWAFT,Jan.81. 1872-Bt. •

TO THE FARMERS OF
.TIOG counr

T AM now building attuor manufactory, in Lawrence

villa, a superior
• .

-
- _FANNING MILL, •

which OfkiseseeS the following savatitSges over all other
mills :

1. It sobaratei rye, oats, rat litter; aridfoul seed, and
chess, and cockle, from wheat.

2. If cleans flax seed, takes out yellow seed, and ' all
other seeds,retly.8. It clean timothy seed.

4. It does other separating required of's mill. I '
• , is_mlll is b tof the best and most durable tim-

ber, in g4) 1 and is Sold cheap for cash, or 'iro-
duce. ' - - ' " •

t \I will fit a pate sieve, or...separating oats from
wheat, to other mill onreasonable -terms.

Lawrenceville. Jan. 1. 1872. J. IL ILVIILE.B.

lEVP.EILT • 3 MiltranWIP
Of the Receipts and Brpendi • ires of the Treasury ofTio-

- Da County fOr th' liar 1871.
Received county tax Por 1889, r . $173 48

•• .., 1869, 342 22
• " bounty tax for 1869, 30 18

" bounty tax for 1870, 6,909 01
•

" county tax for 1870, , 6,970 87
" State tax for 1870, 941 62
•• 'county poor tax for 1870, , 2,831 02

I" / township poor for 187u, 1 4,304 99
" ' bounty tax for 1871, 10,743 15
" county tax for )871, - Ii 20,698 16
.• State tax:for 1871, • I 268 89
" ' county poor tia. for 1871, { 1.026 71
" township poor tax for 1871, t 1,277 20

. " militia tax for 1871,1 '63 12
•• of Commonw'llicosts, paid by Sheriff, 353 85
" on county loans of 1871, I 22,010 86

for produce gold from county farm, 273 83
- " of A. EL Brewster for rent, • 60 00

- " of H. C. Bailey on note, - \ i 677 81
" costa of H. /nacho, - . 1 41 81
" of J. hi, Hall, , 72 80

of William Benson,Bo 00
" of M. D. Wilhelm, 700
" of A. Robbing, 1.5 00

of J. C. Strang, 14 37
"

- of E. M'lnroy, 1 00
.

" on county bonds, 100 00
"

,
onseated lands returned, - 98 68

•
.-Republican Pxomfres Redeemed. A

There is not a promise made by the Re-
-publican partSeto the 'People of the United
States which hes not beenredeemed.

It was under Republican auspices and by
Republican measures that the insurrection-
ary States were restored to the Union. But
for these measures, wisely conceived andju-
diciously executed, those States would still
be under military governments and practi-
cally severed as States from their relations
to the common government. The Democ-
racy made the war that imperiled the Gov-
ernment. The Republicans met the insur-
gents, conquered theml, and saved' the Gov-
ernment. Having done-this as a party, as a
party they were force& to reconstruct the
shattered Southern fabric. The Democratswould 'give them no 1 aidin"thiswork. -It
devolved therefore onthe Republican party,
first, to save Southern 'society from destruc-
tion, to beat back the foes who • were assail-ing the very citadel of .tnhe Union, and then
restore order and. gove ment in the South.
This achievement was ,equal to that of fourt-
din_g new States. IThe heavy debt necessarily incurred to
stiPpres.s the rebellion -has been managed
with consummate ability and skill. If the
finances of the nationhad beenmismanaged
and had failed during the rebellidn, the Cdn-
federates would,- probebly,-have triumphed.
The war currency is! a pet currency.-

has been norepudiation, no scaling;
no compromise with creditors, but the in-
terest has been promptly met, the principal
is reduced at the rate ,td el ht mill ions per
month; and the credit of e Government
at home and abroad islesg od as it wouldifhave b.een if there had been no rebellion.—
At the same time - the ]taxes have been re-duceCtuitl the hinding of the national debt
at a lower rate of interest has been success-
fully inaugurated.

What party in the ivhole history of the
country has so well managed the fi nances?
Can any fair-Minded:than find fault with a
party.which has achlei-ed suchresults? The
credit of a nation.is everything to it. Its
currency is its life-blood. A nation witlibut
credit, and with a debased and worthless
curreneyt e.xistsl only in name.lt can have
neither vitality nor resppvtbuity, .. , --

Under Republican anspices, and•asthege-,
.suit of Republican-measures, _every. human-
=being in thiS .eountryi Is -freeTh1,9•19 :11,0freest land the' tam ever'slioneupon. MOW.-
,ity of-.Nhts has been secured and madeper-
petual in the .fundameintal • law. ~.What aid
slid the Detnecrats ectiiiribnte,to..tWs benign
result? Tione'whateier: On the contrary,
they hive opposed' every measure of the
Itind. True to their oldnotions of class and

:caste, they have obstructed every effort
which has been made to elevate and im-
prove the condition lof the masses, Pre-
tended advocates of •Democracy, they have
denied its first principles whenever the Re.
publicans have sought to apply themfor the
benefit of the people.

The laws have beenenforced for the pro-
tection of persons and propertyin, all sec-
tions. The. Republic an party is in this re-*spect• eminently con ilervative. Laws have
been enacted •to su press = violence in theSouth, and but for these laws and •their-rig-
id enforcementlargeportions of that sectionwould-have'heen to-day, under Democratic

[ auspices, given over'to anarchy and theruli
' of the 'strong hand. IllsneW rebellion, in-stigated and conducted for-political purpo-
ses, would have tumuned the.most alarming
proportions but for theprompt action of the
-RepublicanParty.' 'li wonla -lie useless to'inquire what aid-had- been' given ,bY thdDemocrats to suppress this Tiolence; and re-store order to that section,' -for they were-the prime Instigators of the _disorders, andeven now seek to screert and excuse thecriminels enaed-iil Unlit, • .

,SaDinieuit fore i gn 03 eatteas have been ad-justed, and the natto :is at-peace with allthe world. At the me time the nationalhonor has been main im3d,..and the Ameri-
can flag and name are morerespectd every-where than at tittylorin,er,periad, -It catinetbe denied thatthis 4 the result of ROI:10lb:can measures end RepubliCait policy. • •

Economy has. been _obseXved -in the ad-
ministration of the 'government, expenseshave been reduced,l and corruption of , allkinds diseountenancedandpuniehed.

Does any thinking, sensible man suppose
that the people of the United States are go-trig to discard .such ti party? ' The peopleofthis country possess .common. sense; theyare mindful of theirlowreate._n interests,_ ThisIs- -

EXPENDITU4S.H.
Cornmicricmere Tap's.

Amount paid U. W. Wetherbee,
•° P. V. Van Neaa,

Job 'Rexford,
T. 0. Hollis,

Commissioners' Clerk
Amount paid Thomas Allen,

Auditor:.
Amount paid D. P. Hurley and at,

H. 8. Archer,
•

" 8. D. Phillips and al.,
• " A. P. Packard,

Traverse Jurors.
Amount at George 117-eanaad

Grant! lure?:
Amount paid A:Zillsitosh and

OM
Amount paid T. P. Wingate,

amricades.
Amount paid L. U. Brewster and a.,

Justices.
Arnaudpaid J.C. Strangand al.,

Atteurs
Amount paid E. Kilmer and al., -

• Printing.
Amount paid P. C. Van Golder and al.,

Elatiops.
Amount paidF. EC..( Wright aid L.

° Commonweatth Costs.
Amount paid John 13ailey and a,

District Aitorney.
Amount,pald John I..lffitchelland al.,

Bounty on Wild Cato
Amount pidd A. Lovejoy and al„

Viewing Bridges and Bridge View
Amount paid H. Baket and al., '

Repairing aritku
Amountpaid H. W. Westbrook and al.,

New Bridget.

$90,227 49

iwela
858 40
188 00

78 20

81,000 00

$159 54
72 00
24 24
19 414

GM

$823 88

8765 06

MEI

$1,854 00

$4BB 00

5660 02

$2,4.43 88

$499 00

$9 00

8229 715

$729 12

Amount paid Silas Allis in Gaines, ' . $69 65
. Hiram Costley inKnoxville, 800 00
~ Silas Allis InRichmond, 600 00

' - ". Silas Allis in Rutland, ' 000 60
CharlesRyon in Ellchind, 190 00
Xelcall and Gilbert in braniiil•l4, 600 00
Damara to Insprormenk. '

Amountpaid M. S. Baldwin"a estate, $W 00
" ThomasPride, WS 00
.4. William Stevens and al., 78 00

-', Newtonlittikley, 50 00
• ' . " G. Smith, 100 00

• " R. Sampson, 62 00
: " ' -431 , Seamans; 86 00

JamesLewis, 6 00•

- - "
. .

" O. Hammond, ' 56 00
..

_ . • JacobLloyd, 50 00,,

. . - J. Briggs, 17 00•

J. Berry, s'ooJ. Brion, 80 00
- , William 33. Emmick, 22 60

'
" S. B. Russell, - - 100 00

William Brick, '. 85 00
.. S. V. Burnah, i so Oo

•~ N. West, 93 00
Amarlah Hazlett) 40 00

• , Archibald Hazlett, -22 00
~. A. H. Ingles. I ' 100 00

- Road Views,

Ainbunt paid David Heise and al.,
Stationery.

Amount paid P. 13. Hutton and al.,
Clerk. of Quarter Session:.

Amountpaid Jobb F. 'Donaldson, .
Prothonotary's Feet.

Amount paid John P. Donaldson,
Repairing Jail.

Amountpaid 3. I. Brady and al., -

Prisoners.
Amount paid E. A. Flab and al.,

Eastern Penitentiary.
Amount paid John L. Robinson,

Sherif; Fees.
Amountpaid E. A.Flab,

.MoneyRegraded.
Aralotad.paid. W. W. Wilkie and al.,

- Postage. ..

$742 65

$270 91

$446 70

913 95

3335 73

$3,701 SS

$B2O 72

$223 40
I •

$12,_51

Amount paid Thomas Allen,
Wood and Coal. ,

.4• mount paid T. P. Wingate and al.,
• Jury CommisriOnere.

Amount paid John B. Mileyend41.,
Teacher(' ./Atiiiiites•

Anointpaid E. A, Horton and al.,
.

. • • Inquests.
Amount paid A_ S. 13revraorand

• • • Court Alouse-and
Ainonnt paid JohnF. Donaldson and

• '2bumiAip
Amount paid-JobRexlbrd tia a]., •

1 $640

MEI

• 834 30

$2OO 00

SW Si

x 16212

Aci-&neat. '

CM

Albount paid M. Builardibrexprees, &c., - $1 78
• - " .E. Minter ter land returned, 800
• -

-

" Charles Moore; ganef toLiberty. .8 00
E. Et. Ilasibigs, lamp, 4te.,

" A.roVic bunP irthunthire.t Orn.. 080
---" - -P:B. ilEattur,vaint moan, 194..

~. ,
_.•

. ..„ ....
.

,

i'. It, %Isla, interest on motley, 200
" M. Bullitril, e7pri.sB clutrg/s, 235
" If, fl. lb:stings & 00.,, on, fie., 03

Millullard, oxpross charge. . 1 06,
" -A. 1%1. Itoy, Printing, ' ' • I_oo'
<, P. Damon, useof realm ' 200
" James Deniddson,paid express, 1 00'
" '' IL D. Thlckley, neyitpsper, 8 00 '

Itipleyi ,• 2 GO .
----Ingham; 4 tt... GO

' J. Mktwityri for Mary M. Jackson, 100 00
" I. C. Clark, taking tloposltion4, •15 00

Williatn C. Neese, goods, &c., 13 35
" T. A. Robinson, interest on money, 700
" Merrick A; Young, insurance, . 214 GO
" T. 0. 11ollis, going to Ward, 436
" D. L., Deane, Recorder's fees, iti., (.; 10
" John Bllr, work in Prory's office, 17 GO
" It. C. Cox, interest, coots, &c., 620 12

_ Contnife.auncre Motfel.
AIIIOIIIA mild A. W. $33-on,

• -- . "•-

Distrikeding Duplictatl, Mfr
Amountpaid NI. W. Wetherboo mttl

Reference, of Civil
Amount paid to M. F. Elliott, •

?ld 00
60 00

3214 'lB

I=

To temporary relief...
10411.7 treelee.b acrd 215

?3.51 c

JACKSON-4 paupers; 2 males, 2 females; ageß,'7O, 57, 71.
To temporary relief...

IFr". 2.7 weeks' board

hi4e4i 72.
To 62 weeks'board

FARMINGTON—IS paupars; 1 male, 2 etnale3; agie
27, 2, 77.

ToOS 6-7 weeks' board...,

Mil

£IDO
. FAIL BROOK—I pauper, male. aged

To,expenae-of taking pauper to County House,
51 weeks' bawd... .

County Treamper,

Amount paid Robert C. Cox, 11,305 10 .
". , Mato Treasurer, it. W. Mackey, 682 40

, " J. l'arkluirst.and al. co. bonds, 37,142 08
John Millet. al., int't on bonds, 7.875,37

The following Is an account of the expenses at the
County House and farm and for keeping paupers out.
side the County House, including those at the Pennsyl.
vents Lunatic Hospital at Harrisburg:
Feb. 9, .71, William Roberts, hardware, - $67 33

W. T. Mathers, groceries, 199 35
A, Rusted. for Noss paupers. 34 20
Jane Jones, 8 i 5
W. L. Warriner, for Delmarpauper, 14 68
William C. Kress, drugs, 20 07-
J. R. Barker, dry goods, 94 83
Slathers & Holiday, groceries, . 85, 90
Ephraim Hart, flour,., 9 00
Truman & Bowen, sawing lumber, 107 11
IsaacPlank, planter cud sower, ~ 23 00
T&iunanBrothers, provisions, 117 90
D. C. Holden, cows, . 185 GO •

- JohnGray, blackstnithing, , 19 95
Joh:Willcox, butter, 32 34
Andid Foley, sewing machine, • 55 00
L. A. Gardner, groceries, 18 72
G. W. Navel. repairing harrrss, 6 40
O. S. Cook, cow, 60 00
D. Cis Edwards, seed peas, I 7 00
3f. W. Wetherbee cow, 66 00
Truman Brothers, provisions, 26 60
William Roberts, hardware, 44 28
R. C. Bailey, hardware, • 26 67

..‘ Thomas Hardin, blankets, - 35 60
' H. S. Hastings, drugs, &c„ 7 95

C. C. Mathers, salt, 8 45
,Hastings & Coles, drugs, 6 20

Dr. W. W. Webb; half of salary, 50 00
E. Stratton, for Delmar pauper, , ,

900
Jane Jones, for Blois pauper, I 13 50
J. E. Cleveland; for Union pauper, 17 CO
C. S. Randall; for Unionpauper, , 15 00
A. Griswold,removing Union pauper, 3 00
J. A. Shoff, for hliddielniry pauper, 21 76
George Hebe, removing pauper, 2 34
Nathan LeSter, for Charlestonpauper, 2 30
Asa Morrell, for Rutland pauper, 10 00
William Moyer, for \Vellsboropauper, 6 00
John A. Weir. Pa. Lunatic Hospital, 379 48
H. H. Elliott, fir Delmar pauper, 6 00
S. W. Sherman, for Rutland pauper, 415
C. C. Mathers, dry goods, - • 48 67
Jane Jones, for Bless pauper, 3 00
*hn Harris, for Nelson pauper, , 11 00
'Broughton, Orr & Cb., Delmar pauper, 19 82
W. L. Warriner, for Delmar pauper, ' 913
Abel Warriner, for Delmar pauper„ 670
E. Stratton, for Delmar pauper, 6 76
A. H. Elliott. for Delmarpauper, 9 00
James S. Robb, for Farmington pauper,-3 69
L. IL-Brewster, takingpauper to C. H., 3 00
L. B. Shelves, taking pauper to C. IL, 7 69
Ts. Keeney, Justice's costs in Midd'ry, 1 00
T. Keeney, Justice's costs in Chatham, 60
Morgan Seeley, takinifipauper to C. H.' 6 88
J. M. Barden, for-Rut nd pauper, 10 00
C. S. Strout, for Huila d pauper, 4 59
S. A. Hayes, takingra ltrer to C. House, 4 19
JaneJones, for Bloss super, 7 50
J. H. Everett, takingpauper to c. ho's, 13 42
William Densnaore, foe. Blois pauper, 23 001
Brooks & Austin, -thr ;Ming grain, 32 88
C. C. Mathers, dry goods, 9 00
L. A. Gardner, groceries, SO 46
B.T. Van Horn, cabinet work, 94 60
Hcmghton, Orr& Co., wagon, 182 00
Htuttings & Coles, drugs, 5 50
Mathers & Holliday, groceries, 41 Se,'
William Roberts, hardware, • 26 27
J. B. Barker, dry goods, - 69 65
John Tan Order, whisky, • _ 9 25

- William C. M3571elia,drugs,. .1
R. C. Bailey, hardware, 4 03
E. ft. Kimball, groceries, •- I 37 77
Lewia M'Connall; shingles, 15 00
H. Young & Co., paper, &e., 2 SG
M. W. Wetherbee, sheep. , 41 00
Josebh Mitchell, coal, 75 00
Dr. C.\K. Thompson, ' year's salary, 25 00

. John A.\\Veir, Pa. L. Hospital, 338 65
Wilitora Wingate, moving buildings, 10 00
M. W. Wetherbee, cattle, 65 60
J. R. Barker, dry goods, 47 78
John Van Order, Whlso, 13 00
John Gray, blacksmithing, 25 02
Benjamin Austin, sae , windows, &c., 24 85
Hastings & Coles, dru s, 16 29
:gathers & Holliday, oceriee, 15 17
E. R. Kimball, grooeri s, 193 58

--S------- B. T. Varsllorn, cabin twork, 900
msslathers,lathers, dry goo 5. .13 39

Williaobetts, 'larch are, 57 19
Derby & Flableis--shries aking, 2 3l
L. E. Rockwell, shingle

,

'

. 30 00
William C. Kress, drug. , 9 72
L. A. Gardner., groceries, I 40 80
John Harris, for Nelson pauper, 14 11
H. Simmons, for Delmarpauper, 3 00
W. L. Warriner, for Delmar pauper, 664
Jane Jones, for BlOss pauper, 8 28
C. H. Van Dusen, for Middlebury pa's, 3 65
John H. Shag, for Middleburypauper, 21 00
S. A. Hays, „tsking pauper to c. house. 4 67
E. Stratton, for Delmar pauper, 3 00
J. L. Saxton, for Fall Brook pauper, 950
Charles Morrell,for Jackson pauper, 12 41
Dr. C. K. Thompson, Sc year's salary, 25 00
Truman & Bowen, lumber, 15 84
H. G. Martin, for Liberty pauper, 14 60
Jane Jones, for Blosspauper, 3 00
T. Keeney, Justice's costs, Middl'ry,

_

1 00
E. Stratton, for Delmar;panper, 3 00
31. D.SWilhelm; removing pauper, 11 00
J. ll' /Maker, dry goods, 87 16
John A. Weir, Pa. L. Hospital, 871 SSD. W. Hubbard, for Sullivanpauper, 21 1G

72.R. O. Bailey, hardware, 11 20
William Roberts, hardware, 40 28
G. Navel, repairing harness, 9 25
B. T. Van Horn, cabinet work, 21 00
C. J. Wheeler, repairing, &c., ° . 300
L. A. Gardner, groceries, 37 23
Derby & Fishier, shoes, 17 69
C. C. Mothers,groceries, 11 69
Hastings & les, drugs, &c., 19 56C. W. Sears, shoes, , • 12 91
E. R. Kimball, groceries, 45 48
Benjamin Austin, doors, &c , - 19 15
W. j. Horton, goods, &c., 17 61
Isaac Sears, repairing, &cs -5 35

- William C. Kress, drugs, &e., . 24 58
J. R. Barker, dry goods, 16 88
Merrick& Young; insurance, 191 68
John Harris, for Nelson pauper, 10 00
E. Stratton, for Delmar pauper, 3 00
MS D. Wilhelm, removing pauper, 6 30

January 0. T. A. Robinson., bill for help, &0., 1,741 88
- T. A. Robinson, Superintendent, 800 00

T. A. Robinson, daughter's work, 100 00
.John Miller, for Charlestonpauper, 2 90
N. Lester, for Charleston pauper, 15 1G
E. Stratton, for Delmarpauper, 3 00
R. Lownsbury, blackeshithing, 7 76
John A. Weir, Pa. L. Hospital, 472 12
Pritchard & Sales, stoves,- 45 00
John Gray. blacksmithing, 15 15

• W. D. Turbell, drugs, 21 20-
.

taw 00 1 Totalamount of expenditures, Si,818 36

April 28

May 91

June 19

Sept. 7

Nov. 7,

11)ti

Jan. 9,'

The fallowing property, was on hand at the County
Poor House andfarm on the Ist day of January, 1872,asper inventory taken at that time: .

ilorses, $4OO 00: 60 lbs. tobacco, 11 00
16COWS, 350 00' 10 lbs. sugar, 100

1 cow, 4, 0 00. 20 gals syrup, 13 009 yearlings, 103-00 / plough point, 88
7 .calves, 56 00• 3 tons of coal, 16 00

12 shoats, 120 00: leather, &c., 8 00
10shoats, `

80 00. 4 women's skirts, 2.00
29chickens, ' 14 00 9 men's shirts, 900

150 bush. turnips, 66 25 3 pair drawers, 1IGO
850 bush. potatoes, 176 00. 11 coatS,, caloo'3Obush,. beets, 16 00' 6 vests, ' 12 00

16bush. onions, 22 SO 8 pair pants,\i'?4 00
240 bushi wheat, 360 00; 67 pair socks, '1 360
150 bush. oats, 75 00, . 2 boys' shirts: 16012bush. beans, 24 00 • 6 Pillowticks)'1.801 -80

1
800 bush. corn, 160 00. 6 bed ticks, , '9 00
40 tons of hay, 800 00; 26 shirts, 'l9 60
12 tons of straw, 100 GO 10 pillowcasest 2601 barrel pickles, 8 00. 5 women's skirts, 15 00

2000 lbe. pork, 250 00; S pairjnen's boots, 32 00
% barrel beef, 8 00' 6 p'r3T:en's shoes, 12 001761b5. lard, 21 87. 6 p'r Women'a do, 12 0027 lbs. sausages, ' 4G2 8 pair misses do., 12 00stubs of butter, 60 00; 17 p'r Ottildren's do, _8 26100lbs. tallow, 10 00: 3 men's hats, 400

150gallons vinegar, 37 60 ; 2 pair slippers, 2004 bbls, Sour, 40 00 2 pair suspenders, 80
1 bbl.apples, 2 50. 6 shakers, 100

2001bat. grease, B'oo. 10% yds, cot'n cloth, 1301 bbl. boiled cider, 20 00' .111'% yds. denims 26910 lba. maple sugar, 200 3 yds. ticking, 84000 the. corn meal, 700 3 p'rwomen's dra's, 150
/5n maple syrup, 100• 2 women's dresses, 360160 .. driedapples, 18 73 12 spools li'n thread. 12013 s of, fruit, ' 6 50: 1 doz. sh's wadding, 759 bush. peas, 12 00 18 hanks lin'n thread, 9036 ax helves; 1800 • 1 boy's snit clotbes, 3 003.5 gabs. kerose's'oi I, 10 60, ,1 box buttons, - 7620 lbs. tobacco, 14 RI) 9 yds. white flannel, 660medicine, . 5 00: 4 yds. cotton flannel, 754 bars soap, i 3 71' 22 yds. sheeting, 4622 lbs, pepper,* 80
1 lb. coffee,, , no
7 lbs. yarn, ' 7 00

1.8,8761,

The Superintendent of the County House and Farmand the County CommiSsioners make the following
report of the account of Tioga county with the seferaltownships. and boroughs for lecping paupers at theCounty House, including beard, clothing, medicine,
Ace., from the Ist d y of January, 1871, to the Ist day ofJannary, 1872 ; al o the following bills of temporaryreliefandfor brit ging paupers to the County House;and also includin the expense at the PennsylvaniaLunatic Hospital t Harrisburg and the cost of con-veyingpaupers t ere.

BLOBS-5 pau re, fembles; ages, e,•O, Cl, 29, 31, and3 months. ,
Topaiikexpense iii. taking paupers to C. i1i.... $l3 42Temlio:try relief .1 f/4 70

~ . Taki gpaupers, Harrisburg • - 23 75Paid .L. Hospital for keeping A. Jones... 114 37
78 weeks' board at COunty House 158 64

$l/5 ,!1

... . lid! 88r81100 D-3 paupers; 2 males, 1 fenaal6; ages," 71,- 1 85: '
To paid spense of paupers

128 8.. weeks' board *3 60
252 00

.
, $255 60

CHATHAM-4 paupers;`2 mats, 2 females; ages, 91,.60, 21, 4. I
To ,Kl4l!7ense of taking pauper to C. House. $lO 09paupers to Harrisburg 47 04Paid a. L. Hospital forteeping two paupers,AL E.,iToungs antliJ. B. Cooper, , 248 8269 6-7 weeks' board at County House ,142 12

*l2 41
,i7U 81

• - $448 97
OH/171-7.EBTON--7 pavers-, 2 males, 6 females; ages,89, 48,46, 6,10, 12;,8.Toexpense of taking pauper to County Hansa. $5 21Terapornryrelief 17 46191 2-7'weekirbothl 889 17

$lll 87

Mr

COVINGTON (borough)--
Topaid Pa.L. Icospital forl”ping S, cicveland. $47 iG

RINTOXVILLI..--1 pauper, fenile, aged 57.
Toexpense of taking pauper to ectuuty llouse, sl' tri7 5.7 weeks' .board , 15 74

OBE
LAWRENCEVILLE- 43paupel•9; 3 males, 3 finnaies

affel, 71, 13, IP, C, P, Ist
To expense of taking pauper to -County lionise, $ll (~,),Expense of taking pauper

.... 1 00'&3 2.7 weekq' board.
....... U,3 40

CIOVILNGTON (toWaehip).----3 parmers; 1. male, 2 re•males; ages, 75..2e, 7l;. • . .

To 108 weeks' board $219 74

31:0 49
LAWRENCE-4 paupers.; / Wale, 3 females; 41e`02, 84, 28, 5.

To 101 5.7 weeks' board,

LIBERTY-3 paupers; 2 unties, 1 ft:lmile; ages, 78,80, 05.
To temporary relief $l4 ioPaid Pa. 1.,; tiospital for keeping J. Parr.... IC9Rid weeks' board 317 40

$32 try

MEI

ilO5 'i
MORRIS-1 pauper, male, aged its

To62 weeks' board
31IDDLEBIIRY-5 paupers; 2 males, BTeraales; ss,ss,53, 87, 53, 94, 70.

Tocapons° of taking pauper to County House,
Temporary relief 53 77C 3 5-7 weeks' board

IMI
$l5B 20•

NELOII64 paupers; 2 males, 1 female; ages, et,76, 64
'To temporary relief ;35 liExpellee of taking pauper to County Molise, 2 04;

89 3.7 weeks' poard... 140 90

$l7B 01
OSCEOLA-1 pauper. male, aged 83.

T.) expense of taking paupir to County House,9 15-7 weeks' board, 39 76

EEO
BICHUOND--4 paupers; 1 male, 3 females; ages,U,35, 4, 2.

Toexpense of taking pauper to County House, $3 00Paid Pa. L. Hospital for keeping T. R. Waters, 10 0021 Weeks' board 43 14

$2ll 14
•

RUTLAIID--44 paupers; 1 malo, 3 females; ages, 41,35, 4, 2. --

To temporary relief $2352 weeks' board 105 ;9

$l2l 6.$
SULLIVAN-3 paupers; 2 males, 1 female; ages, ;y,10,68.

To ternporaiy relief $2l IC801.7 weeks' board 163 06

VW, 21
TWGA. (township)-2 paupers, rnaies; ages, 9, 14.To 1967weeks• board t4O 40
TIOGA (borough)—l pauper, male, aged 14.To paid Pa..L. Hospital keeping, H. Hotchkias, $lO4 ,
53 weeks' board 105 '79

$270 57
UNION-2 paupers; 1 male, 1 female; ages, 29,'14.To temporary relief $96 doPaid Pa. L. Hospital for keeping J. ill'Daily, 202 E,'?
Mt& weeks' board 211 fra

*449 it
WELLSBOIIO-9 paupers; 7 males, 2 fosnales; ages,80, 71, 09, 8, 99, 67, T. 75, not known. -

, =Toexpense of taking pa
-

pera home •;9 4Temporary relief 800
1Pahl Pa. I . Hospital for keeping E. Fellows. 156 6099 2-7 wee s\' board 201 99,

MED
BECAP/TULATION

Total amount expended, es per hills given •
above sBo,eB iyDeduct cash received by Superintendent for
produce sold off the faiTu, and paid to coun-
ty Treasurer 59.73 8.3

Improvements, new buildings, Sc.,
during the year,. 995 43

- 1,26'9:•6

By expense of keeping paupers at C.
House and charged, to townships. 84,400 74

By temporary iJeltof to paupers out.elde of-County House, and removal, COO 83
By expense at Ta. L. H05pita1......1,438 2.5
By keeping of(Margaret Burke.. 101 45
By insurance on C. Rouse buildings, 191 63

-

Amount of inventory ofpeisonal property Ist
of January, 1871 $3,916 ',r)

Deduct difference in value of same
kind of property between '7l and '79, T,COO 00

Less the rise in value of hay .. . , 400 00

se,e9a

ISM

Balance of old inventory ........ . 53,7,10 59
Inventory of 1872 of property at larin. . $3,876 17
Deduct balance of inventory after taking outdifference In value -8,-16 49

P. V. VAN MESS, Commissioner, in account with
Tioga county for the-year 1871:

DR. To county orders $3.13 40
CR. By 109 days' service at $3per day,, :827 00

By 4iorelies' travel26404333 40
JOB REXFORD, Commissioner,inaccount with Ti-

ogia countyfor the year 1871:
DR. To county orders , $263 00
CR. Bb 109 days' service 8397 00

BY 600 miles' travel.... 86 004963 00
W. WETHERBEE. Commissioner, in account

with Tioga county for the year 1871:
DR. To county orders :27612
CR. By 90 days' service 0270 00

By 102 miles' travel 612-$276 12
T. 0. HOLLIS, Commissioner,in account With Tie-

ga county for the year 1871:
DR. Tocounty orders.....,
CR. By 22 days' service

By 120miles' travel
Tioga County, rs: We the Commissionars of Tioga

county, do certify that the foregoing is a correct state
meat of(the receipts and expenditures therein set
forth. In testimony whereof, we have hereunto set
ourhands and seals of office this 29th day of January,
1872. P. V. VAN NESS,

JOB REXFORD,
T.' 0. HOLIJS,

Comm 13

si34o
$66 00

7 20-479 20

Attest: Tura. ALLEN, Clerk.
1 -7- • -

Robert O. CoZ, Treasurer of Ticpa County, in Accauh:
withsaid Countyfrom Jan. 19, 1871, to fan. 19, 1872
DR. • • CR.

Sea'd land taxrerd„ $9B 681county tax, 1859, $36 41
Outa'g co. tax 1804, 209_89 County, 1869, 12.1 67

.. 18691 486 79 Bounty, 1809, PA S 8ROUrity tax, 1889, 131 54 Countypoor, 1869, 540
1870, 10,157 46 Township do, 18684 640

County, 1870, 10.676 68 Bounty, 1670, 285 71
State, 1870, 1,322 991County, 1870, 1,363 BO
Countypoor, 1870, 3,749 46 State, 1870, 223 04
Township p'r, 187U, 5,983 03 L'OUnty poor, 1870, 377131
Bounty, 1671, 23,139 33 'Township do, 1870, • 973 50
County, 1871, .- 31,710 44 Cozn'n ou bo'ty, '7O, 361 4c.
State, 1871, .1.895 8D; County, 1870, 1,538 id
County,poor, 1871, 8,780 511 State, 1870, 98 87
Township do, 1671;8,814 13 County poor, 1870, 223 87
Militia, 1871, 1,520 00 Township do, 1870, 4eo 78
Coramonith costa, 353 851Abarts bouly, '7O, 9.893 45County loans, '7l, 22,010 831 do county, ~ .783 83Produce sold, 973 Sat do State, ~t 9 7i

..... ..... .

_
Rent of C. House, CO 00
H. C. Bailey's note, 577 81
H. frisch°, costs, 11 81
J. M. Hall, costs, 72 60
Win. Benson, costs, 50 00
M. D. Wilhelm, costs, 7 00
A. Robbins, costs, 15 00
3. C. Strang, costs, I , 14 371
E. M'lnrol, costs, 1 001
Per cent. onbonds, 100 00

$132,635 17

• $11§2,90 IS
Bal. due county, 444 9'.1

$11.2,635 1:We, the undersigned, Auditors of Tiega county, bar.
tug audited, adjusted. and settled tho accounts of 11.
C. Cox, Treasurer of sail county, from January 11,
1872, to January 19, 187.2, do find as above. Witnessour hands thtf 16th day o January, 1872.

A. F. plcSKAR TOSDE: Auditori.
Amotltif or -pet' statement of

county Auditors published January, 1871, $82,7 13 Cs
Amount loaned by Commissioners in 1871, 22,010 83

Bonds redeemed arid pa!d
$114.724 6C.

85.142 CI
•, .

MIIII2-3 pupets; 1 male, 2 females; Nea, t 6681. •

Topaid Pa. L. Pfospitrii for .Iceopinia. Gun: .. $169 83104woks' boars.._ . 211'60

Duo by county Jan. 16, 1872 $77,02 48
Interestpaid on countybonds In 1871.... $7,675 37

• The undersigned, Auditors ofTioga county, hating
auditedand adjusted the above, do hereby certifY the
sane to be a correct statement ofthe indebtedness of
said countyfor bountyfunds. Witness our handsthis
/7th day of January; /812.
. • t •

-
rA•rBtAl2',/ DASOICARD,""4 I 4,llditOrs.

X3Bl 13DDLUB-4 pi!ppm; 2 p,aM,ate*Xes;

•

Bahama in favorof inventory of 1872......51C9 13
The 'Commissioners conclude that as the improve-

ments during the year 1872-amount to over eleven hun-
dred dollars, and principally in buildings. itwould net
be right to charge it to the townships, but, should b 3deducted from the account ($905 43) to be paid by the
county poor.

The price charged he townships, Am., for board at
the CountyRouse, upon the estimate of tie cost per
week for each pauper, is a small fraction over two dol.
lam and three cents per week. This includes every.
thing expended upon the paupers—food, clothing,
medicipo, schooling, &c. There have been at the
County House duringthe year 84 paupers, and an ay.
erage of over 43 during the whole year. 25 of theta
are over 70 years of ago, and 10 of these over 80 yeata
of age. Nearly all of them are sickly and need a great
deal of waiting upon. The balance are nearly all idi-
otic and insane. The Commissioners were compelled
this year to build an extra building in which tb leepthe insane, so they could. be kept from doingroar to'themselVes, to others, and to property. The Sziperitt-
tendent is compelled to hire all the help toer Cuir
the farm and to dothe work in the house, not ' Wag
but little help from the paupers. The cost of peter-
ing and keeping the insane at the Lunatic Rolpital At
Himisburg is $3 per week. This does not incitde
clothing or any other expenses. The Commissioners
in allowing temporaryrelief outside the COMAY-lionge,
havetencrally consulted with the townahip Superli-
Bora before granting it, and would urge the passage bf
a law authorizing a county poor tax instead of a twat,-
IshiP tax. The Superintendent, Mr. Robinson, Still
meets the approbation of the Commissioners and' the
inmates of the County House, and he deserves ranch
credit for his managenient. The county is forttuAte.
in having such a manto manage the county property.
And his humanity to the paupers is worthy of Praise.

'do (10.p;or. " 310 60
do , tow'pdb " 203 70

Bounty tax, 1871, 11,084 e 9County, 1871, 13,021 41State, 1871. :1,544 51
County poor, 1871,--4,69,5 1 iTownship do, 1871, 7.40-0-1,
Militia, 1671, 1,381 isi
Com'n on no'y, '7l, n^ 77

do on county, " . 274 Ss
do on State ,' 222 7')
do co.poor, " al 50
do tow'p poor, " I.:0 03
do militia, " 5 23

Ab'ts on bounty " 079 51
do county, " 121 97.
do State, •, 1$ 09
do co. poor, " 17 10
do tow'p poor, " 70 83
do militia, ~ 80 CO

Co. bonds rede'd, 37,142 06
lut't onco. leans, 7,877 57r iExpense of mil tia, 400 ED
CO. Ordenrod e d, 23.89;1 t 1Poor doredee 'd. 9,19:, el

' Com'n onbond p'd, 381 3;
Com'n on Int's p'd, CO 61./,
Com'n militia aid, 12 03
Com'n on co.orders, 710 ET
Com'n on poor-dO, 137 91

II


